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SETBYEDISON
Probably Rested Less in His

Life Than Any Other
Person Alive.

Thin is the eleventh of twelve ex-
clusive stories on Thomas A. Edison by
Major William Joseph Hammer.

BY WILLIS J. BALLINGER
Its Told by William Joseph Hammer

Lifelong Friend of Edison.)
(Copyright. 1931. NEA Service. Inc.)

Thomas Alva Edison cared little
about the perpetuation of his fame.
He made no effort to prepare aid
for the biographers to come. He
was careless about what posterity
might think of him as he was, for
most of his life, about his personal
appearance.

Fame, with Edison, was always a
by-product of his work—never its
objective. Edison would have en-
joyed life as a failure quite as much
as he did as a success. All he
sought was an opportunity to be
continually busy about his beloved
science. Beyond that he never
thought.

His assistants waged a long strug-
gle with Edison to make him realize
the priceless importance of his first
model of the phonograph.

It took a long while to make Edi-
son finally, grumbling, become suf-
ficiently interested to keep that fa-
mous model in an American museum
instead of a British.

The phonograph is now one of
Mrs. Edison’s prize possessions.

Had Seven Laboratories
Mention has been made of two

Edison laboratories—the one at
Menlo Park and the other at Orange,
N. J.

In fact, Edison had seven. The
first was in his mother’s cellar at
Milan, O. His second ivas in the
baggage car of the train that ran
between Detroit and Port Huron,
when he was a lad of 12.

He set up his third in Newark
following his receipt of $40,000 for
his stock ticker. His fourth and
greatest was at Menlo Park; his
fifth at West Orange.

His sixth was in the shop of
Bergman & Cos. in New York and
his last at Ft. Myers, Fla.

The Edison laboratory at West
Orange undoubtedly was the best
equipped of all his laboratories. Up
to his very last days Edison rarely
missed a day of work. He hardly
ever took a vacation.

In his last days the impairment
of his health caused him to take
automobile rides. He is said to have
remarked on one of these rides that,
while the scenery was beautiful, he
had “so much to do.”

Look for New Worlds
Here was paradox, indeed. Avery

old man with his once strong body
falling rapidly to pieces—already the
master inventor of all times—feel-
ing uncomfortable about this slight
truancy from his work and so
unconscious of his pitiful physical
condition that he was looking ahead
for new worlds to conquer.

Every day when Edison reported
for work in his West Orange labora-
tory he punched the clock, like any
mechanic.

In place of the old cot that re-
posed behind the organ at Menlo
Park, there was a better one at
West Orange. But It, never was
more favored by Edison’s weary
body. The inventor retained all his
life his capacity to take naps and
arise fresh as ever.

Edison probably slept less in his
life than any other person alive. He
unquestionably holds the world’s
sleeplessness record and will con-
tinue to hold it for all time.

Powers Were Remarkable
If the enormous number of hours

that Edison labored while the rest
of mankind was sleeping were prop-
erly estimated. Edison would not be
dead in his 84th year.

He would be somewhere around
200 years old. Life is really our
waking hours. And there is no
doubt that Edison lived four or five
ordinary lives, with his remarkable
powers to resist sleep.

His talent for sleeplessness made
“the old man"—the favorite name
by which he was known to his asso-
ciates—a taxing master. Edison
and. trade union principles would
never have gotten together.

The demand for the five-day week
or the six-hour day would have
amounted to little less than blas-
phemy in his philosophy of toll.

He was the most relentless master
of all times and yet one of the most
beloved by those from whom he ex-
acted the last ounce of strength and
service.

Next: How others reaped riches
through Edison’s inventions. .. .

More war devices. .. . Spurning
luxuries. . . . The end of a long and
useful life.

Saw Kills Worker
1),7 United Press

FLAT ROCK. Nov. 4.—Carl Waltz,
21, was killed instantly on • the
George Swain farm near here when
he became caught in a motor-driven
saw.
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PLATINUM BLONDS,
HERE’S SIOO FOR YOU
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Jean Harlow
Wanted! Ths most nearly perfect

platinum blond in Indianapolis.
And SIOO in prizes is going to be
spent in an effort to find her. Any
girl or woman having platinum
blond hair and residing in this city
is eligible to compete.

In conjunction with the booking
of Jean Harlow’ in the picture en-
titled “Platinum Blond’’ for the week
beginning Friday at the Indiana, a
contest opens today to find the
most perfect platinum blond in the
city. Sponsors of the contest are
The .Times, the William H. Block
Company’s photographic studio, and
the Indiana theater.

If you are a platinum blond, go to
Block’s photographic studio on that
store’s balcony, where arrangements
have been made for you to be pho-
tographed without charge. Admis-
sion to the contest is byphotograph
only, but there are no fees or
charges of any kind. Block’s will
enter your photographs officially as
soon as they are finished.

Immediately after, the contest
closes at 6 p. m. Tuesday, Nov.
10, a committee of judges will meet
to examine the photographs. They
will choose the most nearly perfect
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platinum blond, and prizes will be
awarded on the stage at the Indiana
theater Thursday, Nov. 12.

First place winner will receive S6O
and also six of the Block studio’s
best photograph; second place win-
ner will receive S3O and three pho-
tographs; and third place winner
will be awarded $lO and one photo-
graph. Watch The Times for fur-
ther information. -
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NEW OFFICIALS
ARE NAMED IN
COUNTYTOWNS

Four Villages Change
Heads, While Seven Others

Retain Old Ones.
New towm officials were elected in

four Marion county incorporated
towns and old officials re-elected in
seven other towns Tuesday.

Towns . re-electing old officials
were Southport, Woodruff Place,
Speedway City, Shooters Hill, Beech
Grove, Woodstock and High Woods.

New officials were named in War-
ren ’Park, Clermont, Shooters Hill
and Ravenswood.

No elections were held in Castle-
ton, Crows Nest, Rocky Ripple and
Lyndhurst. Old officials were re-

tamed In Spring Hills at an election
Saturday.

Those named in elections were:
RAVENSWOOD—William Arens, trustee:

Harrv Klintworth. clerk-treasurer.
SHOOTER’S HILL—J. S. Holliday,

trustee: W\ J. Holliday, marshal, and
Perrv O'Neal, clerk-treasurer, all re-
elected.

SOUTHPORT—SamueI W. Todd and
Fred L. Smock, trustees, and John Ran-
sever. clerk-treasurer, all re-elected with-
out opposition. Clark O. Mitchell is a
holdover trustee.

HIGH WOODS—Thomas B. Noble Sr..
Gerrv M. Sanborn and Rosamond McD.
VanCamp. trustees: all unopposed.

CLERMONT—B. L. Appleeet. Frank
Starkev and Frank Dunbar, trustees:
Joseph Albaugh. clerk-treasurer.

LAWRENCE—Ernest L. McCoy, trustee.
First ward: Frank Morgan, trustee. Third
ward: Charles Garrison, clerk, and B. E.
Wardlow. treasurer. The entire Democratic
ticket was elected, defeating the Independ-
ent ticket, which stood fer re-election.

SPEEDWAY—WiIIiam Rosner. A. V.
Beeler and John Leonard, trustees, and
O. R. Mann, clerk-treasurer. They were
re-elected. Three tickets were In the
field. •

BEECH GROVE—W. P. Newcomer,
trustee: William Gearhart, clerk, and
Charles Adams, treasurer. All men chosen
were members of the Progressive ticket
and were re-elected for the third time.

WOODRUFF PLACE—Cornelius F. Pos-
son re-elected trustee. John M. Dlls re-
elected clerk-treasurer. Mr. Posson was
unaoposed. Dlls was re-elected for the
sixth time defeating O. E. McMeans.

WOODSTOCK William R. Higgins,
trustee. First ward: Hugh McK. Landon.
trustee. Second ward, and Dr. Frank
Hamilton, clerk-treasurer. All were re-
elected. Mrs. Marlon Page, trustee. Third
ward, holds over.

WARREN PARK—Claude Snider, trustee.
First ward: H. N. White, trustee. Second
ward: William Johnson, trustee. Third
ward: Everett Clagahorn. treasurer, and
H. J. Bridges, clerk.

CIVIC LEADERS
CARRY WAR TO
UTILITYBOSSES

Organizations Prepare for
Hearing Before Member

of Commission.
Final preparations for appearing

before a member of the public serv-
ice commission Thursday afternoon
were made by organizations, fight-
ing for reduced utility rates, in a
meeting with Mayor Reginald H.
Sullivan Tuesday.

The petitioners for reduced rates
will confer with utility officials and
Harry K. Cuthbertson, public serv-
ice commissioner, for the purpose of
solving the rate situation.

Mayor Ljrflivan said that the
South Side ‘Civic Clubs, Indianap-
olis Real Estate Board, the Apart-

A cold does 3 things
"Pape’s" stops them all 1

A cold always affects you in at least
three ways. Air passages are in-
flamed and irritated. Perspiration
Is checked. Bowels are clogged with
acid wastes from the mucous dis-
charge. So doctors say you must
do three things to be rid of a cold.

Pape's Cold Compound does all
three! It reduces inflammation and
swelling of the mucous membrane;
it induces perspiration; opens the
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bowels. Chew one of these pleasant
tablets and sqe how quickly nasal
discharge stops; head clears; breath-
ing becomes easy. See how that
achy, feverish, weak feeling disap-
pears. And “Pape’s’’ doesn't stop
with killing cold germs. It activates
bowels and removes germs and acid
wastes from the system. All drug
stores—35c. Just remember “Pape's.”
—Advertisement.

ment House Owners Association,
and other groups all had renewed
their intention of demanding a large
slash in utility rates.

Cuthbertson called the meeting
in an effort to reach a rate agree-
ment without expending a sum,
which may range from $150,000 to
$500,000, according to estimates, for
auditing and appraising the Indi-
anapolis Power and Light Company,
and the Indianapolis Water Com-

-1 pany.
The North Side Federation of

Clubs has announced It will be rep-

.NOV. 4, 1931
resented at Cuthbertson's confer-
ence. Louis R. Markun and Charles
Metzger will represent the Associ-
ated Theater Owners of Indiana.

Original “Abie’’ of Play Is Dead
Bu United Pre*a

HOLLYWOOD. Nov. 4.—Robert
Williams, the original “Abie- * of
“Abie's Irish Rose,’’ who recently
deserted the stage for the screen,
died Tuesday night of complica-
tions following an attack of appen-
dicitis.
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